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Abstract: The article presents the results of studying the aegirine–arfvedsonite granites of the Som-
nitelnyi massif within the Tommot ore field located in the Verkhoyansk–Kolyma orogenic belt (NE
Asia). Along with the crustal signatures, the rocks display features of mantle contamination at their
origin. Their affinity for A-type granites characteristic of continental rifts and hot spots is shown. The
associated Tommot REE deposit is the only one discovered in NE Russia. New data are presented
for the previously studied Tommot massif within the same ore field, with a wide compositional
range from alkaline-ultrabasic rocks to alkaline syenites. It is established that despite a common
geochemical enrichment of both massifs’ rocks with REEs, the Somnitelnyi massif granites cannot be
interpreted as the final phase of the Tommot massif emplacement. Specific REE mineralization and
high crystallization temperatures (up to 1045 ◦C) of the Somnitelnyi granites may be explained by
the existence within the study area of an undepleted mantle source (“hot spot”), whose maximum
activity occurred during the granitic melt generation. The ore bodies of the Tommot deposit consist
of fenitized albitites, granite gneisses, and, more rarely, the cross-cutting pegmatite veins. They are
confined mostly to exocontacts of the Somnitelnyi massif, are less often in its endocontacts, and are
not found in the host rocks and in the inner part of the massif away from the contacts. Principal ore
minerals are chevkinite, yttrialite, gadolinite, and fergusonite. Based on the data obtained, the deposit
is classified as a metasomatic complex Ce–Y–Nb–Zr deposit associated with the alkaline granites.

Keywords: REE mineralization; A-type granites; petrography; mineralogy; geochemistry; petrology;
Verkhoyansk–Kolyma orogenic belt

1. Introduction

Rare-earth elements (REEs) belong to the so-called “critical” or strategic metals due
to their wide application both in the civil and defense industries. Therefore, it is natural
that many researchers take an active interest in them. Due to the rapid development of
technological progress around the world, the demand for REEs is growing rapidly too.

There are numerous classifications of REE deposits [1–4], but traditionally, they have
been divided into three wide groups: (a) magmatic REE deposits associated with carbon-
atites and alkaline magmatic complexes, REE–U–Nb pegmatites, REE-bearing hydrother-
mal iron deposits, and Be- and Y-bearing alkaline intrusive rocks (nepheline syenites);
(b) REE–F–Ba–Th vein deposits; and (c) sedimentary REE–(Ti–P–Nb) deposits including al-
luvial and beach placers, REE-bearing phosphorites, ion-adsorption clays, and REE-bearing
coals. The authors adhere to the classification proposed by N.V. Eremin [5]: magmatic
deposits, deposits related to feldspar metasomatites, carbonatites, ion-adsorption clays,
littoral-marine placers, sedimentary phosphate rocks, and organogenic phosphate rocks. In
the view of most researchers, the alkaline rocks and carbonatites are the most productive
for rare-earth elements [6].

Russia has a large raw material base for REEs, making up 16.5% of the world’s reserves.
Here, as all over the world, prevalent REE deposits are related to carbonatites, alkaline
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rocks, and metasomatites (Belaya Zima, Lovozero, Chuktukonskoye, Katuginskoye, Za-
shikhinskoye, etc.). Within the Republic of Sakha (Yakutia), most of the REE reserves are
concentrated in carbonatite-related deposits: the Tomtor deposit on the eastern slope of
the Anabar Shield, Seligdar in the Aldan Shield, and Gornoe Ozero in West Verkhoyansk.
In the north-east of the republic, there is known of only one Tommot REE deposit within
the Tommot ore field and a series of mineralization points. All of them are associated
with granites, tentatively classified by the author of [7] as A-type. A-type granites have
long been known as possible sources of rare-metal and REE mineralization [8–12]. They
range widely in their petro- and geochemical composition, as does the related mineral-
ization. The genesis of such granites is a matter of debate. Some authors believe they are
the result of the syntexis of mantle and crustal melts [9,13,14], others consider them the
late differentiates of crustal granitoid melts [15,16], and still others interpret them to be
differentiates of mantle magmas [17,18]. Specialized prospecting works for REEs, with the
accompanying mine workings, were carried out only at the Tommot deposit in the 1950s
and 1960s of the 20th century. New targets within the Selennyakh and Uyandina river
basin area were not examined in detail and not evaluated. Petrography and geochemistry
of the granitoids associated with REE mineralization were not thoroughly investigated, no
classification of REE occurrences in the study area was developed, and the processes of
their generation were not studied. The objective of this work was to establish the genesis of
the granites accompanied by the Tommot REE deposit and to identify the formation type
of mineralization.

2. Methods

During field studies, the structure of magmatic bodies and localization of mineral-
ization were determined. Petrography of the granitoids and ores was studied with the
use of an Olympus optical microscope (Leica, Germany), enabling determination of the
crystallization and evolution paths of the melts.

The compositions of the rock-forming and accessory minerals were analyzed using
a Camebax-Micro X-ray microanalyzer (Cameca, Courbevoie, France). The analytical
conditions were: accelerating voltage, 20 kV; beam current, 1.08 nA; counting time, 10 s;
detection limits, 0.01%; reproducibility, 0.15–0.2.

Feldspars were studied using optical methods with a Fedorov universal stage (the
Fedorov method) [19], allowing the determination of zoning patterns and the structural
ordering of minerals. The Fedorov method involves determining the shape and orientation
of the optical indicatrix in a crystal. The degree of structural (or crystal) ordering is defined
as the amount of deviation of the real (observed) spatial lattice of a crystal from the ideal
(theoretical) spatial lattice, which tends to decrease with increasing temperature [20].

All analyses except ICP–MS were conducted at the Diamond and Precious Metal
Geology Institute (DPMGI SB RAS), Yakutsk, Russia. Samples for analytical studies were
prepared using standard crushing and grinding procedures. The mineral grains were
separated by magnetic and density separation with final sorting under a binocular micro-
scope to remove altered grains and other random minerals, and then, were crushed to
200 mesh. The chemical compositions of the rocks were determined using a conventional
wet-chemistry analytical technique. They are given in Tables S1–S5.

The REE content in the rocks was determined by ICP–MS analysis on a high-resolution
ELEMENT 2 mass spectrometer (ThermoQuest Finnigan MAT, Germany) at the Geo-
chemistry Institute, SB RAS (Irkutsk). Detection limits for the analyzed elements (ppm):
La—6.2, Ce—0.44, Pr—0.027, Nd—0.07, Sm—0.018, Eu—0.014, Gd—0.037, Tb—0.015, Dy—
0.015, Ho—0.009, Er—0.035, Tm—0.0063, Yb—0.014, Lu—0.047, Hf—0.1, Ta—0.18, Y—0.24,
Zr—1.48, Be—0.08, Th—0.11, U—0.037; reproducibility—0.1–0.3.

Trace elements were detected using a PGS-2 spectrograph equipped with a multichan-
nel atomic emission spectral analyzer (BMK Optoelectronics, Russia). A sample mixed
with a refractory buffer was vaporized from the carbon electrode channel filled with an
internal standard. The buffer for the atomic emission analysis of volatile elements is a
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mixture of 7 weight fractions of Al2O3, 3 fractions of CaCO3, 1 fraction of K2CO3, and
0.02% Bi2O3. The buffer for carbonates consists of 5 weight fractions of Al2O3, 4 fractions
of SiO2, 1 fraction of K2CO3, and 0.02% Bi2O3. Standards and samples were diluted with a
buffer in the optimal weight ratio of 1:2. The buffer for the Fe-group elements was 0.05%
of the internal standard mixed with carbon powder to ensure uniform evaporation of
the sample. The buffer-to-sample weight ratio was 1:1. Based on the results of standard
burning, diagrams were constructed to help determine the content of the analyzed elements.
To correct variations in the position of the spectrum, we used reference lines (Pd 302.79 Nm
and 342 Nm). Detection limits (ppm) are: Ba—19, Sr—6, Cr—13, Ni—4, V—5, Co—1.3,
Zr—23, Nb—8,Y—5, Yb—0.5; reproducibility—0.1–0.2.

A complete whole-rock geochemical analysis and spectral analysis of REEs and trace
elements in the ores were performed, followed by mathematical processing of the data
using CGDkit, PetroExplorer software [21,22].

3. Geological Setting

The Verkhoyansk–Kolyma orogenic belt represents a collage of terranes of various
affinity [23,24] (Figure 1). The Tommot ore field is localized in the northern part of the
Omulevka terrane, which is interpreted as a fragment of the Siberian craton. It is assumed
to have been detached from the craton as a result of Devonian rifting and reconnected with
it due to the Verkhoyansk orogeny at the beginning of the Cretaceous [23,24]. The terrane is
divided into several blocks. One of the largest is the Selennyakh block, wherein the Tommot
ore field occurs. Here, among the Middle Ordovician shallow carbonate rocks lies a tectonic
sheet of presumably Proterozoic schists interbedded with para- and orthoamphibolites,
marbles, and granite gneisses (Figure 2). Some researchers interpret these metamorphic
rocks as part of an ophiolitic complex [23,24].

The data on the isotopic age of the schists are contradictory. The 39Ar–40Ar method
dates the amphibole schists as Early Devonian (415 Ma, whole rock), whereas actinolite and
tremolite from them are determined as Proterozoic (640 and ca. 900 Ma, respectively) [25].
P. Layer et al. do not think the latter age determinations to be reliable because of low
contents of K and radiogenic Ar in actinolite and tremolite [25]. However, Rb-Sr ages of the
amphibole and biotite–amphibole schists are 622 and 555 Ma, respectively, and the K-Ar
age of chlorite schists is 655 Ma [26]. These data show that the possibility of a Proterozoic
age of the schists must not be ruled out.

The Tommot ore field includes the Tommot REE deposit localized in the contacts of
alkaline granites of the Somnitelnyi massif, with host rocks and minor REE occurrences in
the Tommot massif syenites (Figure 3).
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Figure 1. Tectonic map of the northeastern Verkhoyansk–Kolyma orogenic belt [modified 23]. Figure 1. Tectonic map of the northeastern Verkhoyansk–Kolyma orogenic belt [modified 23].
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Figure 2. Geological sketch map of the Selennyakh block of the Omulevka terrane [modified 23]. 
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Figure 2. Geological sketch map of the Selennyakh block of the Omulevka terrane [modified 23]. For
location, see Figure 1.
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Figure 3. (a) Schematic map of the Tommot and Somnitelnyi massifs; (b) geological cross-section
(A,B) (modified from [27]). For location, see Figure 2.

The Tommot deposit was discovered in 1954–1955, when several ore bodies with Th
and REE mineralization were found during the verification of radiometric anomalies. The
deposit is classed as an Y-group REE deposit related to pegmatites [28]. In 1991–1993,
under the guidance of the first author, workers of the IGABM SB RAS and the Yakut State
Prospect-and-Survey Expedition conducted a study of magmatism and composition of
major ore bodies in order to improve the predictive estimation of the deposit potential. As
a result, the geological structure of the Tommot massif was more precisely defined, and
the main ore bodies were characterized. In 2007–2009, the magmatic and host rocks of
the ore field were sampled to determine their age [27]. During geological mapping, the
structure and parameters of the ore bodies were clarified [29]. However, the mineralogy,
geochemistry, and genetic features of granitoids within the ore field were poorly studied.

Within the Tommot ore field, para- and orthoamphibolites, variably fenitized granite
gneisses, schists, and interlayers of skarnified rocks, marbles, and limestones are observed.
They are intruded by the multiphase Tommot massif of alkaline rocks of varying com-
position and the Somnitelnyi massif of alkaline granites and leucogranites to the south
of it (Figure 3). Both the host rocks and the Tommot massif are cut by numerous NE-
directed faults. It is probably along these fault zones that the introduction of a granitic melt
took place.
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The Tommot massif is composed of alkaline-ultrabasic rocks, alkaline and subalkaline
gabbro, and alkaline syenites (Figure 3). The alkaline-ultrabasic rocks (feldspar-free ore
jacupirangites, feldspar jacupirangites, and melanocratic gabbroids) form gently dipping
bodies with a thickness up to 500 m, stretching north-easterly for a distance of up to 2.5 km.
As a result of intense postintrusive tectonic processes, they were divided into separate
blocks. The alkaline and subalkaline gabbro, feldspathoid essexites, and theralites form
a lenticular body elongated in the N–S direction, with an outcrop area of 12 km2 and a
thickness up to 1 km. They contain numerous xenoliths of alkaline-ultrabasic rocks. At
the contacts with syenites, the gabbroids are brecciated, gneissic, and cemented together
with the host rocks by syenite material. The alkaline syenites compose a plate-like body
in the western exocontact of the gabbroid massif. It is 30–100 m thick, has a N–S strike,
and dips to the east at angles of 40–60◦. The syenites are also strongly broken down. Some
thin, steeply dipping dykes of pegmatoid alkaline syenites cut both the gabbroids and the
ultrabasic rocks.

The alkaline granites of the Somnitelnyi massif form the apical part of a steeply inclined
plate-like body interrupting the schists and gabbroids of the Tommot massif (Figure 3).
The southern contact of the Somnitelnyi massif is confined to the zone of a large W–E
fault, along which the contact-metamorphosed schists overlie the Ordovician carbonate
rocks. The southern and northern contacts dip to the north at angles of 70–80◦ and 40–60◦,
respectively, cutting foliation of the host rocks. Along the fault, the host rocks are badly
broken down and gneissic. In the apical part of the massif, the orientation of the contact
surface is subhorizontal, which is subconformable with the host rocks.

Ore bodies within the Tommot deposit are represented by quartz albitite veins as thick
as 0.3–2.8 m with an REE mineral content of 0.3%–3.2%, and are cut by quartz–microcline
pegmatites and quartz veins with nests of aegirine and arfvedsonite in association with the
same REE minerals, such as albitites, whose content in some areas amounts to 10%–20%.
Mineralization mostly occurs either close to the exocontact or nearby the xenoliths and
xenoblocks of the host rocks in the endocontact of the granite massif. No mineralization is
found in a highly eroded part of the granite massif and in the host rocks away from the
contacts. The major ore body of the deposit is localized along the contact of the granites
with biotite–amphibole schists interbedded with feldspar–amphibole and quartz–feldspar–
amphibole schists and limestones.

The isotopic age of magmatic rocks within the Tommot ore field is discussed in detail
in [27]. The alkaline-ultrabasic rocks of the Tommot massif were estimated by the K-Ar
method at 367–398 Ma. The 39Ar–40Ar dating of hornblende from pyroxenite yielded
340 Ma. The isotopic age of alkaline gabbro is, according to the 39Ar–40Ar method, 300 Ma,
and according to the Rb-Sr method, 329 ± 29 Ma. As determined by 39Ar–40Ar dating,
alkaline syenites have an age close to that of gabbro, about 300 Ma, and the Rb-Sr isochron
estimated their age at 280 ± 18 Ma. For a small quartz syenite dyke from the eastern
exocontact of the gabbroid massif, the Rb-Sr isochron age is 206 ± 13 Ma. The age of
the Somnitelnyi granites was estimated by the Rb-Sr isochron to be 166 ± 19 Ma, while
according to 39Ar–40Ar dating, they are 141 ± 0.7 Ma old.

4. Petrography and Mineralogy of Magmatic Rocks
4.1. Tommot Massif

The petrography and mineralogy of the Tommot massif rocks are described in sufficient
detail in [28]. Here, we present new data on the composition of the rock-forming and
accessory minerals. The names of the rocks are given according to R.W. Le Maitre [30].

The oldest rocks of the Tommot massif are alkaline pyroxenites represented by jacupi-
rangites. These are dark-green to black, massive, mostly medium-grained rocks. They have
a panidiomorphic-granular or sideronitic texture. The average mineral composition of the
least modified varieties corresponds to ore jacupirangite. It includes (in %): olivine—4.3,
orthopyroxene—1.1, clinopyroxene—59.9, amphibole—14.2, magnetite—13.8, spinel—4.6,
nepheline—1.2, melilite—0.8, and apatite—0.1. Up a section, with the appearance of pla-
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gioclase, ore jacupirangites get replaced by feldspar jacupirangites with a gabbro-ophitic
texture. Their mineral composition varies widely, with averages of (in %): olivine—2.2,
orthopyroxene—1.1, clinopyroxene—26.2, amphibole—38.8, biotite—2.1, plagioclase—12.1,
magnetite—9.4, apatite—1.2, and spinel—1.3. In both the ore and feldspar jacupirangites,
one can observe intergrowths of olivine with orthopyroxene and the substitution of am-
phibole for pyroxene. Postmagmatic processes with the development of serpentine after
olivine, actinolite after amphibole, zeolite after nepheline, and carbonate and albite after
plagioclase are widely manifested.

Jacupirangites are cut by numerous subvertical apophyses of alkaline gabbroids up to 2 m
thick. Gabbroids of the major body are dominated by dark-gray, massive, medium-grained
varieties with an ophitic, hypidiomorphic, or allotriomorphic-granular texture; less common
is a corona texture that is due to the development of kelyphitic amphibole rims around
pyroxene. In the endocontacts, the rocks have a fine-grained doleritic texture. The average
mineral composition of the least modified samples (in %) is: olivine—0.9, pyroxene—7.6,
nepheline and melilite—3, amphibole—34.7, biotite—2.1, plagioclase—44.8, K-Na feldspar—
0.1, apatite—2.2, magnetite and ilmenite—4.1, titanite and zircon—0.3, and apatite—0.2. The
composition varies widely, mainly corresponding to theralite and to a decrease in nepheline
content to essexite. Olivine–pyroxene melanocratic rocks predominate in endocontacts, whilst
amphibole–pyroxene mesocratic varieties prevail away from the contacts. The gabbroids
contain lenses of coarse-grained hornblendites composed of short amphibole prisms and a
small amount of plagioclase and magnetite (up to 10% in total). The saturation of hornblendites
with coarse-grained apatite (5%–7%) is typical. The gabbroids are pierced with numerous
veinlets of coarse-grained pegmatoid syenites.

Syenites are massive coarse-grained rocks, with spots of dark-green minerals against
the background of a light-pink feldspar groundmass. They are replaced toward the con-
tacts by fine-grained taxitic varieties. The texture is hypidiomorphic-granular. In leuco-
cratic parts, pyroxene and amphibole fill interstices between feldspar grains, whereas in
melanocratic parts, on the contrary, interstices between pyroxene and amphibole are filled
with xenomorphic feldspar grains. The mineral composition of the rocks corresponds
mainly to alkaline feldspar syenite (in %): mesoperthitic K–Na feldspar—46.5, albite—36.7,
kaersutite—9.4, aegirine—0.8, biotite—1.3, magnetite—1.4, titanite—07, apatite—0.5, and
REE minerals (chevkinite, monazite, allanite)—0.2. Sporadically, there are present relics
of single olivine grains. With the growing content of plagioclase, alkaline feldspar syen-
ites grade into foid-bearing monzonites, and with the appearance of a small amount of
nepheline (less than 5%), grade into foid-bearing syenites. In foid-bearing monzonites, the
amount of plagioclase, which occurs in intergrowths with sanidine and has the composition
of 80%–87% ab, 10%–13% an, and 1%–9% or, is up to 5%.

All the rocks of the Tommot massif are strongly broken down, and the primary textures
are only fragmentarily preserved. Significant alteration of the rocks makes it difficult to
study their mineral composition.

Olivine in the Tommot massif rocks is normally replaced by fibrous serpentine. The
Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) ratio of the mineral, determined from its rare relics, increases with the SiO2
content from 23%–31% in jacupirangite, to 38%–53% in alkaline gabbro, to 72% in alkaline
syenite. Olivine from jacupirangites contains trace amounts of Ca (0.2% to 0.42%), which is
more common for olivine from the rocks of layered intrusions in stable regions. Olivine
from gabbroids contains small amounts of Al2O3 (0.5%) and Na2O (0.2%–0.4%), which is
typical for olivine of highly alkaline series [31]. The crystallization temperature of olivine
from jacupirangites and gabbroids is 1280 and 1120 ◦C, respectively [32].

Orthopyroxene was only observed in relics, and hence, its chemical composition could not
be determined. According to its optical properties, it is identified as the mineral bronzite.

Clinopyroxene, predominant in pyroxenes of the ultrabasic and basic rocks, is repre-
sented by magnesian diopside and high-Ca augite (Table S1). The calculated crystallization
temperature varies from 1319 ◦C to 1093 ◦C at a pressure of 10–13 kbar [33]. Its composition
is comparable to that of clinopyroxenes from the rocks of the alkaline series, but some mea-
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surements in the grain cores revealed low Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) (19%–30%) and TiO2 (0.3%–0.6%)
values corresponding to the composition of pyroxenes from the basic rocks of normally
alkaline layered intrusions [31]. The syenites characteristically contain aegirine.

Amphibole first had overgrown pyroxene and then completely replaced it. In the
ultrabasic rocks it is represented chiefly by pargasite and kaersutite with calculated crys-
tallization parameters [34,35]: T = 1071–1002 ◦C, P = 5.7–7.6 kbar, −log f O2 = 9.7–11.8,
and water content in the melt of 4.3%–7.4% (Table S2). In the basic rocks, along with
kaersutite typical of alkaline rocks, there is taramite and magnesiohastingsite present.
The crystallization parameters are close to those of amphiboles of the ultrabasic rocks:
T = 1070–1014 ◦C, P = 7–7.9 kbar, −log f O2 = 9.9–11, and water content in the melt of
6.3%–6.6%. At shallow-depth conditions, amphibole gets replaced by cannilloite at
T = 820–829 ◦C and P = 2.6–3.8 kbar. Amphibole is represented in hornblendites by magne-
siohastingsite that crystallized at T = 964–968 ◦C, P = 4.1–4.4 kbar, −log f O2 = 11.8–11.9,
and water content in the melt of 4.9–5.4%. Amphibole of syenites corresponds to kaersutite
that crystallized at T = 1001–1037 ◦C, P = 4.3–5.6 kbar, −log f O2 = 9.4–11.6, and water
content in the melt of 6%–6.1%. Ferropargasite was found in relics. The most characteristic
compositional feature of amphiboles from the Tommot massif rocks is undersaturation
with silica, which is typical for the derivatives of the K-Na alkaline-ultrabasic and alkaline-
basic melts.

Biotite from the Tommot massif rocks replaces amphibole or fills interstices between
feldspar grains. In gabbroids, it is characterized by Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) = 40.1%–59.4% and Al/
(Al + Fe* + Mg + Si) = 19%–22%, with the crystallization temperatures of 680–717 ◦C. In syenites,
biotite with Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) = 52.7%–53.1%, Al/(Al + Fe* + Mg + Si) = 20.9%–21.1%, and
T = 670–722 ◦C occurs interstitially in feldspars. At the postmagmatic stage, lepidomelane with
Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) = 81.6%–83.1%, Al/(Al + Fe* + Mg + Si) = 20.9%–21.1%, and T = 670–673 ◦C
developed along thin fractures in syenites (Table S3) [36–39].

Plagioclase contains 97%–62% anorthite in the ultrabasic and 75%–52% anorthite in
the basic rocks, where the estimated [40] crystallization temperatures are 1132 ◦C and
1130–1087 ◦C and the pressures are 13.3–6.8 and 11.2–6.8 kbar, respectively. In syenites,
oligoclase–albite, albite (0.2%–5.8% an), and sanidine are found, whereas in alkaline syenites,
relics of undecomposed K-Na feldspar are present with the close contents of the albite and
orthoclase minals, the calculated crystallization temperature of 1093–961 ◦C, and a pressure
of 11.2–6.8 kbar.

Magnetite from the ultrabasic and basic rocks is a rock-forming mineral. High-Ti
magnetite typical for the alkaline series (up to 10% TiO2 and up to 5% Al2O3, with a
significant admixture of Mg and Na) has been found only in some of the gabbroids.

The main accessory minerals are apatite and zircon. F-OH- apatite is comparable,
due to its high Cl content (up to 0.8%) and the Cl/Na ratio = 3–8, to high-temperature
apatite of deep-seated magma derivatives [41]. Its REE content does not normally exceed
0.15%, and only in syenites does the Ce concentration reach 0.8%, and that of yttrium
0.3%. Zircon has not been found in the ultrabasic rocks. In gabbroids, zircons are zoned,
with the ZrO2/HfO2 ratio varying from 147 to 20. High contents of trace elements (up to
2.5% Y2O3 and up to 0.22% Yb2O3) are found only in the rims of zircon grains. Syenites
are the most rich in zircons (ZrO2/HfO2 = 178—11). Zircons are stably enriched with
Y2O3 and ThO2, especially those from syenite pegmatites. The content of trace elements
increases rapidly towards the periphery of zoned crystals, reaching 1.7% Y2O3 and 1.83%
ThO2. High U values (up to 0.98%) are less common. The ultrabasic rocks contain single
grains of chevkinite, bastnaesite, and thorite, whereas in gabbroids and syenites, chevkinite,
monazite, and allanite are rarely found.

4.2. Somnitelnyi Massif

The main facies of the Somnitelnyi massif is represented by massive medium-grained
alkaline and subalkaline granites grading toward the contact into fine-grained, some-
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times porphyritic varieties. The texture is allotriomorphic-granular, but in the contacts a
pegmatoid texture also can be observed (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Textures of the Somnitelnyi massif granites. (a,b) Medium-grained granites in the central
part of the massif; (c) fine-grained granites in the endocontact of the massif; (d) pegmatoid texture
of granites in contact with amphibole–feldspar schists. Crossed nicols. q—quartz, fsp—K-feldspar,
pl—plagioclase, am—amphibole, px—pyroxene, bt—biotite.

The granites are composed of mesoperthitic K-Na feldspar; oligoclase–albite or albite,
sometimes framed by small prisms of arfvedsonite; and prismatic grains of aegirine–augite
and aegirine. The endocontact part is gneissic and has a taxitic-banded texture. The host
rocks are intensely fenitized with the development of metasomatic feldspar porphyroblasts
and aegirine–arfvedsonite clusters. The exocontact zone is pierced with steeply dipping
quartz albitite and quartz veins.

The average quantitative-mineralogical composition of the rocks (in %) is: quartz—31.5,
plagioclase—22.8, K-Na feldspar—31.9, aegirine–augite and aegirine—8.1, amphibole—2.6,
biotite—0.4, ore minerals—2.2, titanite—0.1, and accessory minerals (zircon, apatite, fluorite,
allanite, columbite–tantalite, REE minerals)—0.4.

K-Na feldspar shows a diverse internal structure. In the medium-grained rocks in
the central part of the Somnitelnyi massif and in porphyritic varieties in endocontacts,
mesoperthite with a negative optic axial angle (2VNp = 20–50◦) prevails. In addition
to simple Carlsbad twins, one can observe sectoral intergrowths and the curvature of
composition planes with the formation of hourglass-type structures. The optical properties
vary widely within each grain. As a result of postmagmatic transformations, domains
appeared with a lattice structure and the optic axial angle increased to 70–80◦. The same
domains are noted in xenomorphic feldspar grains of the groundmass. The presence of
brownish-red hematite is typical, especially for pegmatoid granites, which imparts a dark
pink to almost red color to the rocks. The anorthite content is less than 1%, and that of
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albite is 3.3%–12.6%. Undecomposed K-Na feldspar with the composition of anorthoclase
(47.1% ab, 52.7% or, 0.2% an) and the crystallization temperature of 963–1027 ◦C [40] was
found only in a single sample. Plagioclase either forms slightly elongated plates or it occurs
as irregular isometric grains. It contains 0.6%–2% orthoclase, and has a positive optic axial
angle (2VNg = 50–90◦). The only determined crystallization temperature is 965–977 ◦C.

Aegirine–augite is the first of the dark-colored minerals to crystallize. It forms short-prismatic
and equant grains, and is crystallized simultaneously with feldspar. The mineral is pleochroic,
from grass- or gray-green to brownish-green. Its Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) ratio is 53%–63% and the
calculated crystallization parameters [33] are: T = 1011–1022 ◦C and P = 8–10 kbar (Table S1).
Clinopyroxene forms intergrowths with magnetite, titanite, zircon, and xenotime. In one of
the aegirine clusters, a relic of fayalite with Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) = 50.3%, CaO = 0.42%, and the
calculated crystallization temperature of 966–1106 ◦C was found [32]. Early amphibole occurs
as inclusions in plagioclase, and it has a composition of hastingsite with calculated parameters:
T = 937–943 ◦C, P = 7.1–7.3 kbar, and Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) = 63%–64% (Table S2). Late magmatic
amphibole (arfvedsonite, ferro-eckermannite) prevails, framing aegirine–augite or filling inter-
stices in feldspars. It is pleochroic in shades of blue and green. The mineral is characterized
by a negative optic axial angle (2VNp = 20–50◦), birefringence (Ng–Np = 0.016–0.020), and
the amounts of F = 0.49%–0.77% and Cl = 0.02%–0.10%. The crystallization temperature is
700–801 ◦C. Postmagmatic aegirine forms large acicular porphyroblasts filled with inclusions of
salic minerals of the granites (Figure 5). It is developed mainly in the endocontact zone of the
massif and also after the hosting granite gneisses and schists. The Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) value is close
to 100% (Table S1).
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q—quartz, pl—plagioclase, fsp—K-feldspar, aeg—aegirine.

Biotite is not typical for the Somnitelnyi granite massif. Its rare flakes are noted in
interstices of salic minerals, where it also forms chains seen along the grain boundaries
of these minerals. Less often, large biotite plates with fringed edges and curved cleavage
planes are observed. It is pleochroic, from light greenish-brown to dark brown-green to black.
Biotite is late-postmagmatic. It crystallized at 641 ◦C, 0.9 kbar, low (−log f O2 = 14) oxygen
fugacity, and a water content of about 8%. Compositionally, it corresponds to Fe-biotite
(Fe*/(Fe* + Mg) = 49.7%; Al/(Al + Fe* + Mg + Si) = 17.5%), which is characteristic of A–type
granites, the derivatives of crustal-mantle magmas [42,43] (Table S3).

Of the accessory minerals, zircon with high Y (0.3%–2.34%), Yb (up to 0.8%), U (up
to 0.39%), and Th (up to 0.58%) contents is the most characteristic (Table 1). In terms
of composition, three groups of zircons are distinguished: magmatic zircons forming
inclusions in the rock-forming minerals, with medium Yb and medium-to-low Y contents
and ZrO2/HfO2= 63–35; late-postmagmatic zircons in the form of inclusions in quartz and
in association with ore minerals, with maximum Y and Yb values and ZrO2/HfO2= 33–6;
and the third group with ZrO2/HfO2= 81–143. Zircons of the last group are characterized
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by a low Y content and contain no Yb. The first two groups correspond, in terms of their
Y2O3–Yb2O3 ratios, to zircons from the derivatives of the gabbro–granite series, whereas
zircons of the third group lie, in the Yb2O3 vs. Y2O3 diagram [44], outside the fields of
igneous rock zircons (Figure 6). With regard to zircon grain morphology (subrounded and
irregular) and the low content of trace elements (Table 1), zircons of the third group are
similar to zircons of charnockites or eclogites [45,46]. We interpret zircons of this group to
be restitic.

Table 1. Major element contents (wt.%) in zircons of the Somnitelnyi massif rocks.

Sample Rock Zone HfO2 ZrO2 SiO2 ThO2 Yb2O3 P2O5 Y2O3 UO3 Total ZrO2/HfO2

V28/2-1 granite center 0.19 65.10 32.83 0 0 0.06 0.16 0 98.34 343

V-28/2-2 center 0.64 65.68 32.51 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.37 0 99.37 103

middle 0.83 65.84 32.75 0.11 0 0.08 0.32 0 99.94 79

periphery 1.05 64.74 32.92 0.09 0 0.19 0.51 0 99.49 62

V28/2-3 center 1.01 63.50 36.09 0 0.06 0.05 0.58 0 101.29 63

middle 1.19 62.02 35.66 0 0.17 0.11 0.75 0 99.90 52

periphery 1.51 63.19 35.49 0.02 0.05 0.07 0.74 0 101.07 42

periphery 1.81 62.83 35.67 0 0.07 0.11 0.70 0 101.20 35

V28/2-4 center 1.49 49.67 31.32 0 0.61 0.67 1.00 0 99.75 33

middle 1.86 49.54 33.28 0 0.61 0.54 1.35 0 100.17 27

periphery 8.87 56.72 31.73 0.13 0.85 0.61 1.26 0 100.16 6

PR26/7a1 granite center 1.43 62.12 34.37 0 0 0.10 0.34 0 96.35 43

PR26/7a2 center 2.49 59.51 33.61 0.10 0.27 0.19 0.95 0 97.12 24

middle 3.51 59.25 33.60 0.11 0.04 0.18 0.55 0 97.23 17

middle 3.63 59.17 33.87 0.02 0.12 0.10 0.39 0 97.30 16

periphery 4.63 58.91 33.78 0 0.08 0.24 0.74 0 98.38 13

2313/1 granite center 2.26 66.60 30.28 0.01 0 0.13 0.31 0 99.59 29

middle 2.57 63.11 31.35 0.15 0.13 0.21 0.92 0 98.43 25

periphery 2.98 62.24 30.36 0.16 0.17 0.30 1.07 0 97.28 21

Pr24/4a albitite center 2.84 61.18 32.67 0.04 0.21 0.22 0.69 0 97.86 22

middle 3.50 59.79 33.45 0 0.14 0.08 0.46 0 97.41 17

periphery 6.06 58.62 32.73 0.12 0 0.11 0.60 0 98.24 9.7

PRT14/3 albitite center 5.49 60.92 32.72 0 0.25 0.28 0.34 0 100.01 11

middle 6.04 61.06 32.86 0 0.25 0.25 0.45 0 100.91 10

periphery 7.46 57.79 33.10 0 0.03 0.25 0.62 0 99.25 8

PRT14/3 albitite center 1.63 63.09 32.68 0.16 0.27 0.27 1.12 0 99.22 39

middle 4.21 58.25 32.69 0.09 0.34 0.41 1.23 0.02 97.25 14

periphery 6.59 58.65 33.43 0 0.08 0.25 0.78 0 99.78 9

PR1/2b-1 pegmatite center 17.00 49.38 1.72 0.09 0.36 0.40 1.24 0 100.20 3

middle 11.04 55.66 31.38 0.07 0.72 0.71 1.15 0 100.74 5

middle 14.60 51.34 32.17 0.03 0.41 0.53 1.08 0 100.15 3.5

periphery 20.27 48.16 31.57 0 0.19 0.30 0.92 0 101.41 2.4
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Table 1. Cont.

Sample Rock Zone HfO2 ZrO2 SiO2 ThO2 Yb2O3 P2O5 Y2O3 UO3 Total ZrO2/HfO2

PR1/2b-2 pegmatite center 16.31 47.16 32.84 0.02 0.38 0.69 1.50 0 98.91 2.9

middle 16.68 48.80 32.64 0.06 0.22 0.62 1.36 0 100.36 2.9

periphery 18.48 45.90 33.36 0 0.23 0.45 0.90 0 99.31 2.5

PR1/2b-3 pegmatite center 11.64 53.39 32.61 0.10 0.46 0.74 1.17 0 100.09 4.6

middle 34.15 32.94 31.40 0.05 0.05 0.29 1.12 0.35 100.36 1.1

middle 35.84 33.14 30.35 0.06 0.16 0.53 1.42 0.3 101.90 0.9

periphery 33.13 35.71 31.18 0.10 0.10 0.29 1.12 0 101.64 1.1
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diagram [44]: G—granite–leucogranite, AG—adamellite–granite, GG—gabbro–granite associations.

Other accessories include columbite–tantalite and REE minerals (chevkinite, monazite,
allanite). The maximum number of accessory minerals is found in the contact zone, where
both the granites and the host rocks are highly saturated with acicular apatite (F-OH apatite
with a total amount of Ce2O3 and Y2O3 up to 1.5% and Sr content up to 0.59%) and nests
of fine-grained fluorite and ore minerals, and contain clusters (1–2 cm) and veinlets of
REE minerals. Magnetite with low TiO2 and SiO2 (up to 1.6%) and manganous ilmenite
(3.26%–7.1% MnO) are also common.

The quartz albitite veins are localized mainly in granite gneisses and schists close to
being in contact with the granites. The rocks are massive, fine-grained, with a xenomorphic-
granular and, less common, granoblastic structure. Their composition is dominated by
isometric albite grains (1%–8% an, 2VNg = 59–70◦) that are untwinned or have cross-blocked
albite twins. Less frequent are grains of sanidine or high orthoclase (2VNp = 20–40◦) and
equant rounded quartz grains. In this fine-grained groundmass are set skeletal grains
of aegirine, blue-green arfvedsonite, or ferro-eckermannite (pleochroic from dark-blue to
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yellowish-green, Np: c = 0◦, 2VNg = 80◦, f = 84%–99%). Amphibole is characterized by vary-
ing concentrations of halogens (F = 0.15%–1.69%, Cl = 0.01%–0.66%). It forms intergrowths
with topaz grains and is often saturated with finely disseminated REE mineralization.
Amphibole clusters are fringed and cut by veinlets of highly pleochroic reddish-brown
chevkinite in association with large idiomorphic grains of zoned zircon enriched in Hf
(ZrO2/HfO2 = 2–3, in some cases no more than 0.9) (Table 1, Figure 7). It has the maximum
Y contents determined for zircons from magmatic rocks of the Tommot ore field (up to
2.3%). Besides, it is higher in U (up to 0.39%) and Th (up to 0.22%) than zircons from
the granites. Other accessory minerals include high-Mn (7.8%–17.3% MnO) ilmenite and
late-magmatic apatite with low Cl (0.1%–0.36%) and F varying from 2.2 to 4.1%.
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Figure 7. Petrography of quartz albitites. (a) Fine-grained, (b) medium-grained. Crossed nicols.
(c) Arfvedsonite fringed by chevkinite in albitite. Parallel nicols. (d) Ferro-eckermannite clusters
with nests of REE minerals in albitite. Parallel nicols. q—quartz, ab—albite, aeg—aegirine, arf—
arfvedsonite, fsp—K-feldspar, eck—ferro-eckermannite.

Bodies of albite–quartz–feldspar metasomatites composed of microcline–perthite
(45%–70%), albite (0%–25%), quartz (10%–20%), aegirine (10%–25%), ferro-eckermannite
(up to 10%), and accessory fluorite, zircon, and chevkinite (1%–10%) are much less common.

The granites and the host rocks are intensely broken down and fenitized along the
contact. The main ore body is composed of thin-banded rocks of a quartz–feldspathic
composition, among which there occurs veins and veinlets of quartz and fine-grained
quartz albitites. In quartz veins, ore minerals are confined to clusters of amphibole of
the arfvedsonite series, whereas in albitites they fringe and cut such amphiboles. In thin-
banded ores, the alkaline amphiboles and ore mineralization are localized along foliation.
Along thin fractures in the rocks, veinlets of hematite, fluorite, carbonate, and, less often,
chlorite and epidote are developed. In total, 16 REE minerals have been found. The
composition of REE mineralization is dominated by chevkinite and yttrialite (Table 2).
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Table 2. Composition of main ore minerals of the Tommot deposit (in wt.%).

Mineral La2O3 Ce2O3 Nd2O3 Eu2O3 Y2O3 Nb2O5 UO2 ThO2 TiO2 SiO2 Al2O3 CaO Fe2O3 P2O5 Total

britholite * 3.49 13.9 11.52 1.22 9.52 0.16 0.28 0.69 0.08 19.35 0.21 9.74 0.73 3.12 74.01

britholite * 3.87 16.07 12.13 1.35 9.4 0.28 0.31 0.92 0.06 19.93 0.19 10.74 0.76 3.77 79.77

gadolinite 0.62 3.66 1.93 0.38 28.72 0.29 0.18 0.55 0.12 23.49 0.31 1.18 8.81 0.14 70.38

gadolinite 0.87 4.84 2.93 0.54 28.98 0.41 0.21 0.7 0.17 23.75 0.32 1.15 9.43 0.18 74.47

yttrialite * 0.78 3.87 2.43 0.5 22.93 0.39 0.45 17.92 0.17 27.25 3.83 0.5 0.82 0.21 82.05

yttrialite * 1.03 3.81 1.7 0.45 24.56 0.43 0.52 20.68 0.22 2932 2.41 0.55 0.62 0.23 86.53

monazite 16.27 30.82 12.11 0.71 0.41 0.07 0.16 5.16 0.15 2.15 0.35 0.15 0.1 29.93 98.54

monazite 17.84 31.5 11.8 1 1.03 0.34 0.45 4.43 0.18 2.06 0.36 0.11 0.11 30.32 101.27

allanite 4.09 10.76 4.87 0.41 0.54 0.08 0.12 0.47 2.31 30.49 11.28 13.23 16. 61 0.04 95.3

allanite 8.47 11.01 3.27 0.25 0.12 0.06 0.1 0.56 1.57 33.51 13.38 11.06 16.04 0.03 99.43

titanite 0.2 1.58 1.59 0.22 3.11 1.22 0.03 0.23 34.01 28.77 1.46 20.31 1.83 0.22 94.78

titanite 0.14 1.31 0.99 0.24 3.4 0.97 0.03 0.44 33.61 28.51 2.05 22.15 2.26 0.13 96.25

thorite 0.14 0.32 0.17 0.09 0.52 0.14 2.14 74.11 0.03 16.96 0.53 1.15 0.35 0.49 97.14

thorite 0.21 0.86 0.07 0.07 0.54 0.67 2.75 72.79 0.03 16.7 0.48 0.92 0.95 0.84 97.88

fergusonite * 0.24 6.6 0.46 0.34 12.73 36.29 0.51 4.32 6.1 3.01 0.64 0.36 11.15 0.17 82.38

aeschynite (Nd) * 0.51 4.37 1.72 0.15 0.62 58.91 4.52 1.52 5.37 0.91 0.08 11.06 0.08 0.06 89.88

aeschynite (Nd) * 0.98 4.88 2.16 0.04 0.49 62.39 4.35 1.28 4.97 0.61 0 10.83 1.05 0.01 92.94

aeschynite (Nd) * 1.55 5.9 2.44 0.24 0.9 55.05 2.55 0.68 6.27 2.47 0.75 13.29 2.84 0.27 95.21

chevkinite 9.99 23.59 9.58 0.74 0.78 0.86 0.14 0.97 17.62 19.9 0.49 0.74 10.16 0.1 95.66

chevkinite 10.61 25.04 10.01 0.83 0.73 0.88 0.14 71 18.41 20.56 0.52 0.71 10.4 0.16 99.71

Notes: *—hydroxyl-containing metamict and hydrolyzed minerals. The contents of HREE were not determined.

The following ore mineral types have been identified at the deposit: monazite–
chevkinite with yttrium–fluorite, britholite, and priorite; titanite–britholite with yttrium–
carbonate and yttrium–fluorite; fergusonite–chevkinite–britholite with REE borosilicates;
and columbite–pyrochlore–xenotime–cyrtolite disseminated ores in albitized aegirine gran-
ites. In view of this mineralogy, these are complex ores for Ce–Y mineralization.

5. Geochemistry of Magmatic Rocks

The chemical composition of the Tommot massif rocks varies from ultrabasic to silicic.
Alkaline rocks prevail, subalkaline varieties are less common, and those of normal alkalinity
are very rare (Table S4, Figure 8) [47–50]. In the diagram for the petrochemical series, the
data points of the rocks are localized between the evolution trends of the alkaline-basaltic
and basanitic series (Figure 9) [51,52].

The first phase of the Tommot massif is represented by foidites and alkaline gabbroids.
The rocks are magnesian and magnesian-ferruginous (FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) = 0.45–0.76,
avg. 0.61). They belong mainly to the K-Na series, with deviations to the shoshonitic and
Na-alkaline series (Na/K = 1–7, avg. 3.2). They have low to medium alumina content
(Al2O3/(FeO* + MgO) = 0.32–1.22, avg. 0.77). The rocks are nepheline-normative, and
50% of samples are also leucite-normative. The differentiation index (DI = q + ab + or + c
normative [53]) is from 3.9% to 29%. The minimum DI is noted for the rocks at the lower
horizons of platy bodies, increasing up the section from 31.5% to 43% with the SiO2 content.
The rocks are enriched with F (up to 0.28%, avg. 0.11%) and Cl (up to 0.27%, avg. 0.10%)
(Table S4). The parent melt was generated at T = 1300–1400 ◦C [47] and P = 35–40 kbar [49].
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Figure 9. (Na + K)/Ca vs. Ac diagram for rocks of the Tommot ore field. Symbols [51,52]: Ac—
cation activity (Ac = 4Si/Σ(Me × Bc), where Me = amount of cations of rock-forming oxides × 1000;
Bc—basicity of cations; Σ(Me × Bc)—sum of (Me × Bc) for each major oxide except for SiO2 [51,52];
evolution trends: CAI—calc-low-alkaline (island-arc); CA—calc-alkaline (collision); HKO—high-
potassium (orogenic), L—latitic; T—trachytic; AB—alkaline-basaltic; B1—basanitic.
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The composition of the second phase varies from alkaline-ultrabasic rocks to monzodior-
ites, with a predominance of monzogabbro and monzogabbro-diorites. They have varying Fe
and Al values (FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) = 0.45–0.9, avg. 0.71; Al2O3/(FeO* + MgO) = 0.41–2.55,
avg. 1.3) higher than those for the first-phase rocks. They belong to the K-Na alkaline series,
with deviation to the Na-alkaline one. With rare exceptions, the rocks are nepheline-normative.
Normative leucite was found only in 10% of samples. The DI is higher than for the rocks of
the first phase, being up to 52%, with a tendency to increase up the section. As with the rocks
of the first phase, enrichment with volatiles is observed here: up to 0.25% F and up to 0.20%
Cl (avg. 0.10% and 0.14%, respectively). The parent melt was generated at T = 1200 ◦C [47]
and P = 20–25 kbar [49].

The composition of the third-phase rocks varies from monzonites and alkaline syenites
(in dykes) to foid syenites. The differentiation index (DI) for syenites varies from 63 to 88%.
The rocks belong to the K-Na alkaline series, and have high FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) = 0.74–1
(average 0.91) and Al2O3/(FeO* + MgO) = 1.63–18.8 (average 5.3). Nepheline-normative
compositions prevail, whereas quartz-normative compositions (up to 12.8% q) are less
common. The F and Cl contents are slightly lower than in the rocks of the first and second
phases (average 0.07% and 0.09%, respectively). Parameters of the parent melt generation
are: T = 900–1000 ◦C, P = 15–17 kbar.

The compositions of the Somnitelnyi massif rocks range from normally alkaline, to
moderately alkaline, to alkaline granites and leucogranites (Table S5) [54,55]. In the diagram
by A. Strekeisen and P.W. Le Maitre [56], their data points deviate from the field of alkaline
feldspar granites toward the fields of syenogranites and quartz alkaline feldspar syenites
(Figure 10).
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Despite the widely manifested metasomatic alteration processes (albitization of feldspars,
development of secondary amphiboles) in the granites of the Somnitelnyi massif, it is possible
to distinguish general features in the composition of all its rocks. In the above discrimination
diagrams, their data points define a trend independent of the main evolutionary trends, as is
typical for A-type granites (Figures 8 and 9). At the same time, they differ clearly from the host
granite gneisses, having a composition corresponding to that of granites and leucogranites
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of normal alkalinity and showing a wide scatter in the lower part of the diagram for the
petrochemical series (Figure 9).

The granites are quartz-normative, and about half of them are hypersthene- and/or
acmite-normative. The normative corundum was only determined in four samples in an
amount of up to 2.7%. The amounts of normative ab and normative or vary widely due
to frequent, intense albitization of the rocks, but their average contents are close (31.6%
and 27.2%, respectively). The differentiation index for the granites is from 78.5% to 95.3%,
with an average of 89.6%. Of note is low H2O (0.03%–1.01%, avg. 0.34%) and high Cl
(0.14%–0.15%), with F varying within 0.02%–0.22% (average 0.10%). The rocks are low
to moderately aluminous (index of Shand Al/(Na + K + Ca) mol. = 0.7–1.2) and highly
ferruginous (FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) = 89%–99%). These values, along with the ratios between
major petrogenic oxides and the Sr–Rb/Sr ratio, indicate they belong to postorogenic or
rift-related A-type granites (Figures 11–15) [57–61]. The maximum calculated temperature
of the melt [54] is 1045 ◦C, the pressure in the magma generation area is up to 9.5 kbar [55],
and the crystallization temperature is estimated to be within 1030–746 ◦C (zircon and
apatite saturation temperatures) [21]. According to all of their composition parameters, the
rocks are ascribed to A-type postorogenic granites.
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Figure 11. Al2O3/(Na2O + K2O) vs. Al2O3/(CaO + Na2O + K2O) diagram for rocks of the Som-
nitelnyi massif and Tommot deposit [57]. Fields include: IAG—island arcs; CAG—continental arcs;
CCG—continental collision settings; POG—postorogenic; CEUG—continental epiorogenic uplifts;
and RRG—rift-related.
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of granitoids.
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Figure 14. Sr vs. Rb/Sr diagram for granites of the Somnitelnyi massif. Differentiation trends
for granitic series [60]: I—island-arc tholeiitic; II—island-arc calc-alkaline; III—active margin calc-
alkaline; IV—continental rift zones; and I, S, A—petrographic types of granitoids.
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syncollisional [61].
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The host granite gneisses do not contain normative acmite, and 60% of samples
contain normative corundum (up to 5.2%, avg. 1.2%). The content of the albite minal is
slightly higher than that of the orthoclase minal (on average, 32.1% and 25.2%). In terms
of SiO2-K2O ratios, they correspond to continental granophyres less often to continental
trondhjemites [62].

The chemical composition of albitites and pegmatites is variable since they were subject
to intensive metasomatic processes. The formation of ferro-eckermannite resulted in the
lower silica content, and the development of microcline led to higher K amounts. Therefore,
Table S5 and the diagrams (Figures 8–13) show only two of the most representative analyses
of albitites and four analyses of pegmatites. The least altered albitite is characterized by a
marked predominance of albite over orthoclase in the normative composition (60.1% and
23.4%). The normative composition of pegmatites is featured by widely varying quartz,
albite, and orthoclase. However, such as the granites of the massif, these are acmite-bearing
rocks (up to 11%) with no normative corundum.

As compared to the Clarke values, the ultrabasic rocks of the Tommot massif are
enriched in Li, Rb, Sr, V, Ce, Sm, Yb, Hf, and Zr and depleted of Cr, Ni, and Co [62]. Only
Ba, Sr, and Nb concentrations in gabbroids noticeably exceed the Clarke concentrations,
with a deficiency in Cr, Ni, and Co. Syenites, on the contrary, are enriched with Cr, Ni, Co,
and Nb relative to the Clarke values. However, in general, Rb, Ba, Sr, Zr, Nb, La, Ce, Gd,
Tb, and Lu contents increase from ultrabasic rocks to syenites, whereas the amounts of Cr,
Ni, V, and Co decline (Table 3). The rest of the elements have sub-Clarke values that were
preserved during the evolution process.

Table 3. Average contents of trace elements (ppm) in magmatic rocks of the Tommot and Somnitelnyi
massifs [27] and Clarke values [63].

Tommot Somnitelnyi Clarke, ppm

Elements Ultrabasic Rocks Gabbroids Syenites Granites Ultrabasic Rocks Gabbroids Syenites Granites

Cl, % 400 400 600 1000 74 80 470 190
F, % 1000 1400 1000 1500 100 400 1200 820
Li 11 19 10 16 0.75 15 28 37
Rb 18 26 52 13 0.7 37 110 180
Ba 482 628 963 200 0.8 290 1600 750
Sr 863 1372 1620 70 7 460 200 150
Cr 58 34 26 24 2000 1800 2 5.6
Ni 75 32 12 10 200 140 4 3.5
V 315 192 33 13 42 240 30 38

Co 63 40 7 2 150 48 3 1
Zr 120 180 569 420 43 130 500 180
Nb 20 68 147 260 13 19 35 21
La 6.5 15.5 65 223 3.9 17 45 48
Ce 56 80 95 163 8.6 48 95 72
Sm 5.2 10 9 6 0.83 5.3 10 7.5
Eu 2 2.2 1.9 1 0.24 1.3 1.8 1.4
Gd 1 2 3.5 5.6 0.93 5.2 10 6.8
Y 28 32 27 55 2 23 17 50

Yb 3.4 3.3 3 4 0.48 2 4.3 4
Tb 0.5 1 1.5 1.6 0.2 0.83 1.6 1.1
Lu 0.2 0.3 16 1.7 0.068 0.5 1.2 0.9
Hf 7 9.9) 13 30 0.46 2.6 11 3.9

The subalkaline and alkaline granites of the Somnitelnyi massif are enriched with
Cr, Ni, V, Zr, Nb, La, Ce, and Hf and depleted of Li, Rb, Ba, and Sr (Table 3). In terms
of REE, Zr, Nb, and Hf values, they are intermediate between rare-metal granites of the
alkaline series, presumably of palingenetic origin, and agpaitic alkaline granites, which are
the late derivatives of alkaline-basaltoid magmas [62,64]. Their Li, Rb, Zr, Cr, Ni, and V
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contents are identical to those in crustal palingenetic granites of the alkaline series, and
the concentrations of Ba, Sr, Sn, and Zn are intermediate between rare-metal granites of
the alkaline series and crustal palingenetic granites of the alkaline series. In the Ba–Rb–Sr
diagram [65], their data points plot mainly into the field of alkaline rare-metal granites
(Figure 16).
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Figure 16. Ba–Rb–Sr diagram for rocks of the Somnitelnyi massif and Tommot deposit. Fields
in the diagram [65]: A—rare-metal alkaline granites, L—latitic granites, Li-F—plumasitic lithium-
fluoride granites.

Table 4 presents the results of determining REE contents in the rocks of the Tommot
ore field obtained by ICP–MS analysis, and Figure 17 shows their distribution trends. La,
Sm, and Gd contents in the least modified granites of the Somnitelnyi massif are 2–3 times
higher than the Clarke values for the granites, with other REEs present at sub-Clarke levels.
However, the total REE content in the granites is an order of magnitude higher than in the
host schists. In the course of metasomatic fenitization, concentrations of Ce- and Y-group
elements increased rapidly, reaching a maximum in pegmatites and fenites.

Table 4. REE and rare-metal contents in the rocks of the Tommot ore field (in ppm).

Sample FT
4/5

PT
7/1

TR
117/1

TR
114/2

PR
8/1

P
2313/2

O
24/3

PR
14/1

K
106

P
2350/3

O
26/2

R
2351/1

PR
90/1

O
24/2a

PR
26/2

rock granite albitite pegmatite schists fenitized
granite gneiss

La 90 180 160 130 180 530 60 1700 280 1400 46 8.5 80 430 320
Ce 64 120 70 100 120 270 70 700 140 650 120 14 56 320 170
Pr 6 14 7 7.5 9 25 5.5 60 10 40 4.8 1.3 3.8 42 14
Nd 28 55 27 26 33 100 30 230 40 170 16 4.2 18 150 63
Sm 10 25 7.5 8.5 10 15 17 25 16 30 5.5 1.5 8.5 45 20
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Table 4. Cont.

Sample FT
4/5

PT
7/1

TR
117/1

TR
114/2

PR
8/1

P
2313/2

O
24/3

PR
14/1

K
106

P
2350/3

O
26/2

R
2351/1

PR
90/1

O
24/2a

PR
26/2

Eu 1 2.8 0.8 0.6 1.3 1.3 1.8 2 2 2.4 0.5 0.1 1.5 3 2
Gd 17 100 10 5 35 22 100 34 55 100 5.5 0.6 40 230 85
Tb 2 30 0.5 1 3 1 200 3 3 1.5 2 0.5 1 0.5 0.5
Dy 7 13 3.2 3.8 7.5 4.3 13 8.5 9 7.3 5 0.3 10 22 12
Ho 1.8 5 3 0.7 2.2 0.7 8 1.2 2.8 2.2 0.8 0.2 3.2 15 4.4
Er 5 10 10 1.5 4.6 1.5 11 3.2 7 3.4 3 0.4 8 40 9
Tm 0.5 1.5 0.8 1.8 0.6 0.15 1.5 0.4 0.8 0.6 0.34 0.05 1 5 0.75
Yb 1.7 5 7 1.1 1.8 0.9 2.5 1.5 2.3 1.7 1.5 0.4 2.5 5.3 1.8
Lu 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.24 0.12 0.6 0.24 0.5 0.34 0.2 0.02 0.5 1.5 0.2
Y 15 56 8.5 8.5 23 13 23 15 180 10 13 5 17 40 17
Zr 418 320 912 507 — 36 527 209 — 571 — 582 2500 476
Hf 6 4 1 35 6 3 14 8 1 80 21 1 3 170 4
Ta 3.8 3.8 2.1 1.7 3.5 2.5 3.5 7 12 7 3.3 5 2.2 14 5.2
Nb 4. 50 180 12 100 12 120 100 37 200 38 1.5 80 360 140
Be 50 30 5 10 30 10 15 10 3 50 2 5 1 20 20
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Figure 17. Chondrite-normalized [66] REE distribution patterns for the rocks of the Tommot ore field.

Major ore bodies of the deposit are localized in fenitized albitites and pegmatites.Table 5
shows the distribution of REEs in them. It is easy to see that the principal ore elements are
Ce and Y, and other metals are present in subordinate quantities. Thus, the deposit can be
classed as a complex Y-Ce deposit.

Table 5. Average composition of ores of the Tommot deposit (in wt%).

Ore Body HREE Total La2O5 Ce2O3 Yb2O3 Y2O3 ThO2 ZrO2 Ta2O5 Nb2O5 BeO

1 0.5 0.09 0.16 — 0.58 0.03 0.4 005 — —
2 0.23 0.09 0.63 — 0.82 — — — — —
3 0.22 0.37 3.13 0.025 3.99 — — 0.015 0.05 0.017
4 1.18 0.5 4.4 0.28 1.01 1.55 0.88 0.016 0.25 0.38
5 1.06 0.12 0.61 0.82 0.32 0.044 0.32 0.02 0.09 0.002

13 3.63 0.53 1.01 0.002 0.66 0.048 0.38 0.003 0.13 0.076
16 1.04 0.12 0.2 0.23 0.06 0.06 0.97 — 0.1 0.003
17 3.24 0.22 1 — 0.7 0.23 0.37 0.001 0.01 0.15
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6. Discussion

The Tommot massif is composed of a complex of alkaline rocks with a varying compo-
sition, from jacupirangites to alkaline syenites. Field studies have revealed the intrusion of
the ultrabasic rocks by gabbroids and syenites and the basic rocks by syenites. Additionally,
the presence of ultrabasic rock xenoliths in gabbro and gabbro xenoliths in syenites was
observed. The results of isotope dating confirm the established sequence of the massif
formation. In the petrochemical diagrams, the data points of the massif rocks form a
common trend (Figures 8 and 9). With a transition from the ultrabasic rocks to syenites,
FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) and Al2O3/(FeO* + MgO) values, the sum of alkalis, and differentia-
tion indices increase with silica content, whereas the temperature of the melts and the depth
of magma generation decline. These data suggest that the massif rocks are derivatives of
three successive stages (or phases) of the intrusion of a single melt or some genetically
related melts [27]. The maximum calculated temperatures and pressures during the parent
melt generation were 1300–1400 ◦C and 30 kbar for ultrabasic rocks, 1100–1200 ◦C and
20–25 kbar for basic rocks, and 1000 ◦C and 16–18 kbar for syenites.

Among the ultrabasic and basic rocks of the Tommot massif, rocks of normal alkalin-
ity are sporadically present (Figures 8 and 18). Olivines of the ultrabasic rocks and some
clinopyroxenes of the ultrabasic and basic rocks correspond to those from continental ultra-
basic and basic rocks of normal alkalinity. The calculated PT conditions of crystallization
indicate the initiation of a magma chamber in the upper mantle. Low values of (87Sr/86Sr)0
(0.7024–0.7028) suggest the generation of the ultrabasic melt in the depleted mantle. At the
same time, Sr-isotopic disequilibrium has been established for minerals of the ultrabasic rocks
(magnetite from jacupirangite) and gabbroids (plagioclases) ((87Sr/86Sr)0 = 0.7028–0.7047 and
(87Sr/86Sr)0 = 0.7027– 0.7050, respectively). According to [27], a probable reason for this and
the growing (87Sr/86Sr)0 value in syenites (0.7054 ± 0.0011) is the interaction of the evolving
parental melt with deep-seated fluids enriched with lithophile elements and radiogenic Sr.
The La/Yb–Yb ratios also indicate the generation of the ultrabasic melt in a depleted or
slightly metasomatized mantle and the increasing degree of mantle metasomatizm during the
formation of gabbroids and syenites (Figure 19).
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Figure 19. La/Yb vs. Yb diagram for igneous rocks of the Tommot massif. Differentiation trends [68]:
I—depleted plagioclase lherzolites, II—depleted spinel lherzolites, III–V—primitive spinel lherzolites,
VI and VII—metasomatically enriched lherzolites, M-M—trend of mantle enrichment.

The chemical compositions of the Somnitelnyi massif rocks correspond to alkaline
feldspar granites with deviations of syenogranites and quartz alkaline feldspar syenites
(Figure 10). The granites are highly differentiated (DI = 78.5%–95.3%) and highly ferrugi-
nous (FeO*/(FeO* + MgO = 89%–99%). Their least modified varieties are metaluminous
and acmite-normative. In most of the discrimination diagrams, their data points form
a trend independent of the main evolutionary trends, which is typical for A-type gran-
ites. The geochemical features of the rocks and the presence of alkaline minerals (kaer-
sutite, arfvedsonite, aegirine) in the granites also prove their affinity to A-type granites
(Figures 13, 14 and 16).

There is no direct data available on the composition of the magma-generating sub-
strate for the Somnitelnyi granites. The thickness of the Earth’s crust in the study area is
36–38 km [23,69]. The maximum estimated depth of magma generation corresponds to
P = 9.5 kbar (about 30 km) [55]. The calculated pressure at the pyroxene crystallization is
8–10 kbar (Table S1). Among the studied zircons, there is a generation of crystals identical
in composition to zircons of eclogites and charnockites. Hence, it can be assumed that
generation of the granite melt occurred in the lower crust. The maximum temperature of
magma generation is 1045 ◦C [54]. The crystallization temperature interval determined
for the granites with the use of GCDkit software [21] is 1030–742 ◦C (zircon- and apatite-
saturation temperatures), and from mineral geothermometry it is 1027–640 ◦C at a pressure
within 9.1–0.86 kbar. A high zircon-saturation temperature is considered one of the most
characteristic features of A-type granites. For such granites from different regions of the
world, this temperature is estimated at 800–1000 ◦C [70,71]. For different granite samples
of the Somnitelnyi massif, it is 1027–990 ◦C. The petro- and geochemical signatures of
the Somnitelnyi granites indicate they were formed in a within-plate rift-related geody-
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namic setting (Figures 11 and 15), which is also typical for alkaline granites—the most
high-temperature of all A-type granites.

The problem of the genesis of A-type granites is the most controversial to date. Several
genetic models are proposed: deep differentiation of the initial basaltic or andesitic magma,
crust anatexis, mixing or mingling of basic and silicic melts, and metasomatic fenitization
of magma-generating substrates [70–73]. Most researchers, following G.N. Eby [70], distin-
guish two genetic varieties of A-type granites: A1-group granites formed from basalts of
oceanic islands, continental rifts, and hot spots, and A2-group granites are postcollisional,
postorogenic, or anorogenic granites originated from basalts of island arcs and continental
margins, or a crustal tonalite–granodiorite source, or by partial melting of the crust. In the
Yb/Ta–Y/Nb and Ce/Nb–Y/Nb discrimination diagrams [70] (Figure 20), a significant
part of the data points for the studied granites are localized within or near the OIB field
corresponding to the A1-group granites. The Y–Nb–Ce ratios in the rocks and the ratios
between major petrogenic oxides are also inherent in the A1-group granites (Figure 21).
However, in the DI–SiO2 diagram, the data points for the granites fall into the field of
crustal melt derivatives (Figure 22).
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Figure 20. Yb/Ta vs. Y/Nb (a) and Ce/Nb vs. Y/Nb (b) diagrams for rocks of the Somnitelnyi massif
and Tommot deposit. Fields in the diagram [70]: OIB—field of oceanic island basalts; IAB—field of
granites formed from basalts of island arcs and continental margins or by partial melting of the crust.
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Figure 21. (a) Y–Nb–Ce and (b) (FeO* × 5) − (Na2O + K2O) − (CaO + MgO) × 5 diagrams for rocks
of the Somnitelnyi massif and Tommot deposit. Fields in the diagrams: (a) A1—granitoids from rift,
plume, and hotspot environments, A2—granitoids from postcollisional, postorogenic, and anorogenic
environments [70]; (b) A1—silicic rocks of within-plate geodynamic settings: oceanic islands and
continental rifts; A2—felsic igneous rock associations of intracontinental- and continental-margin
geodynamic settings [74].
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The crustal origin of the parent melt is also supported by a high (87Sr/86Sr)0 value
(0.7441 ± 0.0083) [27] and the calculated depths of magma generation. A high temperature
of the granitic melt at a relatively low pressure could only be reached with the involvement
of mafic magmas or/and hot mantle fluids. The majority of researchers involved in the
study of A-type granites have come to the same conclusion. This is particularly true for the
formation of the most high-temperature alkaline granites [70,75,76].

As compared with the primitive mantle and crust, the granites of the Somnitelnyi
massif are highly enriched with Rb, K, Zr, and almost all REEs, with the exception of Yb
and Lu (Table 3, Figure 17). The spectral quantitative analysis showed they are also high
in Cr, Ni, and V. On the spidergrams [77] (Figure 23), the Sr, P, and Ti minima are clearly
seen, which is characteristic of crustal rocks as distinct from those derived from mantle
magmas [78]. On the other hand, the enrichment of REEs and Zr is typical precisely for
alkaline granites formed from OIB-like sources [17,70,79]. These contradictions can be
explained by the magma generation in the crust under the action on the crustal substrates
of juvenile solutions derived from the metasomatized mantle, which were enriched with
alkalis and ore elements [76,80,81].

A number of researchers consider the Somnitelnyi massif granites to be the fourth
phase of magmatism, following the third-phase syenites [82]. However, although isotopic
ages of the rocks of different phases of the Tommot massif are relatively close, there is a
long time gap between the formation of the Tommot syenites and the Somnitelnyi granites,
estimated by different methods at 112 to 160 Ma, which is inconsistent with the assumption
of their origin from a single evolving melt. The fact that the data points for the Somnitelnyi
granites and the rocks of the Tommot massif occupy different positions in all discrimination
petrochemical diagrams does not agree with this assumption either. The contents of almost
all REEs (except for Sm, Eu, and Tb) and Hf, which are the most characteristic elements
of the metasomatized mantle [83], increased over time from ultrabasic rocks to syenites to
granites. The growth was smooth for the rocks of the Tommot massif and sharp for the
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Somnitelnyi granites. In the ultrabasic rocks of the Tommot massif only single grains of
REE minerals (chevkinite, bastnasite, thorite) were found, and in gabbroids and syenites,
rare grains of chevkinite, monazite, and allanite were noted. The main carriers of REEs
in gabbroids and syenites are accessory zircons, the most abundant in alkaline and foid
syenites. REE occurrences are mostly concentrated in the near exocontact of the Somnitelnyi
massif and much less in its endocontacts. High REE contents are characteristic for fenitized
granite gneisses, schists, and fenitized albitites, with maximum values observed in fenitized
albitites and cross-cutting pegmatites (Figure 17). Distribution patterns of trace elements
for granites, albitites, and pegmatites are nearly the same (Figure 23), which once again em-
phasizes, at least, the paragenetic relationship of REE mineralization with the Somnitelnyi
massif granites. Thus, the Tommot deposit can be referred to as a complex metasomatic
deposit related to granosyenites and alkaline granites. The enrichment of the granites and
postmagmatic solutions they produce with REEs and Hf could be due to generation of the
parent melt for the granites in fenitized crustal substrates [71]. The fenitization processes
are widely covered in the literature. The overwhelming majority of researchers associate
them with the action of solutions generated by deep-seated alkaline melts [84].
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Large complex Ta-Nb-REE deposits (Katuginskoye, Ulug-Tanzekskoye, Zashikhin-
skoye, etc.) are associated with feldspar metasomatites, albitites, albitized alkaline granites,
and syenites. Each of them has both common and specific features. For example, the
fenitization processes also have been described from the large complex Verkhneye Espe Nb-
Zr-REE deposit (Kazakhstan), where, just like at the Tommot deposit, the main ore bodies
occur in albitites and fenites in exo- and endocontacts of the alkaline granite massif [85].
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7. Conclusions

(1) A long-term evolution of magmatism within the Tommot ore field is confirmed,
including the emplacement of the multiphase Tommot massif of varying compositions, from
alkaline–ultrabasic rocks to alkaline syenites, and the Somnitelnyi massif of moderately
alkaline and alkaline leucogranites and granites.

(2) The petro- and geochemical signatures of the granites, and their magma generation
and crystallization parameters, as well as a long time gap between the formation of syenites
and granites do not make it possible to interpret the Somnitelnyi massif granites as a final
phase of the Tommot massif formation. However, all igneous rocks of the Tommot ore
field bear traces of the impact of deep-seated solutions rich in alkalis and REEs; thus, this
suggests a prolonged existence within the study area of a source of undepleted heated
mantle (“hot spot”) whose maximum activity took place during the granitic melt generation.
This is also proved by the established affinity of the Somnitelnyi massif granites to A-
type (A1-group) granites, whose generation is impossible without the mixing of magma-
generating substrates with deep-seated fluids.

(3) The REE mineralization occurs in exocontacts and, less often, endocontacts of
the Somnitelnyi granite, and is not found in the host rocks and in the inner part of the
massif away from the contacts. No significant mineralization is identified within the
Tommot massif. The main ore bodies of the Somnitelnyi massif consist of fenitized albitites
and pegmatites.

(4) The Tommot deposit was formed by postmagmatic solutions generated by the
granitic melt.

Based on the data obtained, the Tommot deposit is classified as a metasomatic deposit
related to the emplacement of subalkaline and alkaline granites. It is a complex Ce–Y
deposit with accompanying Zr, Nb, and Th mineralization.
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